
TtioTnmo. Alllntor.
" Ten poo Hint iicrn in onf of (lie

paper Rlinnt taming yonnpf alligator,
1 reckon," Raid the Gravpnond rnftn,-trnptrtrin-

the city editor by tho button-
hole) and draw-int-r him into the door-- "

Yon Xnow tho paper paid it
"whs r fashionable thing to do."

" I don't remember. Ternars I did.
What of it ?" asked the oitj editor,

" I tried it," said the Gravesond
man. "A friend of mine brought me one
from New Orleans, and I'm taminpf that
aJligator for tho children to play with."

" IIow does tho experiment come
alonpr," asked the city editor.

" I don't know abont the experiment;
the alligator is thrivin'. lie was aix
weeks' old when I got him two months
t go, and he is seven roars old now.
Teople in our parts Pay he's all tho al-

ligator I'll ever need."
"What does he do?"
" Well, it's hero. When he came he

was a sportive little cuss and jnst wab-
bled around friendly. He was chiefly
mouth, and we used to feed him for the
fan of peein' him eat. Now we skin
around when we see him comin' for the
fun of seein' him go hungry."

"Is he dangerous?" asked the city
editor.

' I haven't been close enough to Bee.
Ho eat up my dog, and when i loft this
mornin' he was in the sty arguin' tbe
question of pork as a diet with the pig.
My wife thinks if the pig has any luck
he will find the cow we lost."

"Better get rid of him, hadn't yon 7"
suggested the city editor.

I don't know," said the Gravesend
man. "We've stored to much away in him
now that it seems like givin' up most of
our property, and my eldest girl says
she can't hear of havin' her leg go out
among strangers."

Did he bite her leg off?" demanded
the horrified citj editor.

"Suro." responded the Gravesend
man. Took it off short ! Then here's
the baby. We hate to part with the
baby's grave, eo we try and keep tho
alligator along. My wife insists on
keepin him, 'cause ehe thinks she saw
a couple o' peddlers go in one day,
packs and all, and she's got an idea the
packs may come to the front, again if
we hold on. Besides, she seen that
item about tame alligators being fash-'nabl- e,

and Bhe's got a good deal on
Btyle."

'But do you call that alligator
tame?"

" Cert'nly. He comes right into the
house, same's any of us, and keeps
himself. He's got that heel," and the
Gravesend man pointed to a mutilated
foot. "There's my son's wife, too.
She's part alligator now. He eat her
up a week ago and the boy hasn't got
over his arm yet, The alligator . got
the arm, too."

" Groat scott I" ejaculated the city
editor.

"Oh, yes, it's lively down there.
When he puts himself up he's busi-
ness. He s the ljghtninest alligator for
a tame one you ever eaw. When we
first got him we used him for a tack
hammer, drew nails with him; but now
he's the head of the family, except
payin' the rent. When there is any
mysterious disappearance around
Gravesend the coroner comes and views
the alligator. That ends it. When
the baby was snatched they held
the inquest in a tree. The jury was all
on one limb, and the alligator under-
neath looking up. Bimeby the limb
brote, and the jury disappeared in a
row, just as they sat. - We didn't wait
for any verdiot. The coroner gave me
a permit, and after the funeral we shied
au empty coffin at the alligator. Then
the minister paid dust to dust, and wo
all dusted. Do you remember whether
that item said what a real tame, alligator
ought to be fed on ? '

"Don't recollect seeing it at all.
Aren't you afraid he'll eat up some of
your family?" '

"Think he's liable to?" asked the
Graveatnd man, with a curious expres-
sion of visage.

"He might. Suppose he should get
your wile r

"Aht" said the Giaveaend man
" He misfht get her, mighten he? You
think I'd better keep him, then ?" and
the Gravesend man leaned against the
door and gave himself up to reflection
" do he might, so he might," the city
editor heard him say us he drew awav
and left him there. " That beautiful
young tamo alligator may get her vet,"
and the gloom of nightfall enveloped
trie irame dilating witn a new hope,
Brooklyn Eagle. 9

Creamy Gold.
Acoording to the statistics of , the

Northwestern Dairymen's association
there are 12,442,137 cows in the United
States, which yield their owners an an-
nual profit of $35. Strange as it may
seem, says one writer, the poultry in
tercets of the country, and the poultry
and dairy, which tro together cenerallv.
though separated in this figuring, is
greater than the beef trade. Ky refer
ence to the figures of the New York
produce exchange it will be found, and
may astonish some, that six thousand
barrels of eggs are sold there every
week, which, at 812 per barrel, makes a
total of SJ72, 000, or for the year in one
city, fcc5,741,UUU paid lor eggs alone.
Then tl.ink of the chickens, the tur-
keys, tho geese and other fowls sold- thzrr, and the eegs and fowl sold iu
Chicago and throughout the country,
This, however, is nothing compared to
the dairy interest since the creamery
and system Has been Intro
dneed, ana wtncu is now in vogue
everywhere in Illinois, Iowa and Wis
consin.

Raisiiiir tbe Wind.
Once Tom Sheridan asked hia father

for a supply of cash. " Money I have
none." was the renlv.

"But money I must have," said the
other.

" If that be the case," said the affec
tionate narenL "vou will find a case ol
loaded pistols upntairs and a horse ready
saddled in the stable the night is aara,
and you are within half a mile of lioun
slnw heath?"

" I understand what you mean," said
Tom, " but I tried that last night. J
unluckily stopped Teake, your treasur-
er, who told me that you had been be-

forehand with him and had robbed
Lira of every utiipence iu the world."
All the Vciir IZouwL

The ISnling Business.
The baker comes down to ti from an

tiqnity and has always fiired mora or
less prominently in saored and profane
history. Witness the conspicuous part
played by Tharoah s baker, and tho ap-

pearance of the functionary in nursery
lore in connection with the bntoher and
tho candle stick maker. Tho baker and
his cavernous oven belong to many lands
and many ages, but it was roserved for
modern days to transform tho industr.-fro- m

an enlargement of the domestio
process into ono of the branches of
trade employing labor-savin- g ma-

chinery.
Let us first inspect the cracker de-

partment The cracker is a "pecnlior
institution." The dough is first pre-
pared in long troughs. It is then put
into a "worm," whore a device which
resembles a huge corkscrew turns and
twists it, gives it its final kneading and
forces it into a trough, from which it is
passed through rollers and appears in a
long sheet, ready to be cut into crackers.
This woTk is performed by a cutting
machine, which by sliding the sheot of
dough on a table under a die cuts out
720 crackers a minute. These are taken
from the table on a fiat wooden shovel
and deposited in the oven, and the clip-
pings are thrown back into the dough
trough. Gazing in at the mouth of the
oven we see a spacious compartment
which we are told measures twenty feet
square and thirty feet deey. It is heated
by a furnace in the basement of the
building.

The oven contains eight shelves, nine
feet long and three feet wide, arranged
on a revolving frame and holding two
and a half barrels of crackers. Eight
minutes are required for the baking,
and as soon as one shelf is emptied it
is filled again from the cutting table.
The baked crackers are conveyed to
bins in the upper story by an arrange-
ment somewhat similar to that by which
grain is elevated. The buckets empty
the crackers into a bin where they are
allowed to cool and fall into a recep-
tacle beneath, from which they are
taken and packed. The packing ma-
chine is a curiously contrived device,
and arranges the crackers in rows so as
to greatly facilitate the work of the
packer. About thirty-tw- o barrels per
day is the product of the establishment
of which we speak.

Let us pass to that part of the bakery
where ginger snaps lire made. Long,
thin sheets of "snap" dough pass be-

neath a cutting machine, similar to that
used for crackers, which punches out
twelve snaps at a stroke or 86-- per min-
ute I The cakes are then passed through
steam and water to give them a glossy
appearance, and are then placed in the
oven, which has tables revolving hori-
zontally. One turn of the tables bakes
the thin snaps, and two turns docs the
business for the thicker ones. The time
taken to convert the dough into a baked
snap is only about five minutes, and
50,000 snaps per hour, or 500,000 per
day is the product.

After all, bread is the most import
ant product of the baker. Here we see
a revolving crank in on iron trough
mixing ten barrels of flour in eight
minutes. The bread is given four
"risings," and the weight of each loaf
is ascertained before it passes to the
oven; The number of loaves turned
out every day is 3,100. About 500
loaves of brown bread are baked, daily,
some cooked by heat and some by
steam, the latter process requiring six
hours.

Grant, as a Lover.
HeariD g that there was a lady living

in this city who had once been courted
by General U. S. Grant, and who had
refused her hand in early womanhood
to this noted American civil and mili
tary character, a Constitution reportei
sought an interview with tho lady, with
very satisfactory results. The news
paper representative found the early
sweetheart of Grant s to be a lady con
siderably advanced in years, yet still
large, active and buoyant, and not
nearly so reticent as the general
She had not seen General Grant since
the '50s, she said, and then his father
carried on a tannery m Portsmouth, O.
oho once had occasion to reside for a
time in the family of a farmer whose
farm joined that of Grant's father only
a line of fence between and it was
during her stay at this farmhouse that
she was courted by General Grant. It
must have been in the spring time, for
she says she and Grant would meet at
the division fenco, on each side of which
were beautiful flowers.

"Ulick," said 6he, "would say to me,
"Let's gather flowers and see who will
have tbe most kinds when we get
through.'"

"You mean Grant when ycu say
Ulick 7 interrupted the reporter:

"his name is Ulysses."
Yes, ehe replied, " we always

called him ' Ulick and while he was
courting me and wanted to marry me
my father used to laugh at him.and
plague me, saying: He is the greenest
looking boy 1 ever saw,' " and chuck
ling to herself she added: "and he
was a green-lookin- g fellow. I re
member the last time I saw ' Ulick.'
We had been buggy riding. We had
alighted from the buggy and he stood
leaning with one arm on the wheel of the
vehicle and looking into my face he said,
Well, Ellen (my name is Eleanor, but

they called me Ellen), if I ever find
anybody that I love well enough to
marry and am so fortunate as to have a
daughter, you know what that daugh
ter's name will be." The daughter's
name is Nellie, a pretty contraction of
Eleanor.

" We shall not publish your name,"
said the representative, " since you have
been so kind and courteous to us, with-
out permission. Can we use your name V"

Finally she remarked: "I am not
ashamed of my father's name; it was
Charles Brandon, and my maiden name
was Eleanor Brandon. My first bus
band's name was John Spaulding,
further than this 1 will not go."
Keokuk (Iowa) Lonxtitution.

The publishers or the Itiehmond (Va,) En.
quirtr heartily recommend. Dr. Bull's Cough
tyrup and say: " It haa boon well tried In our

ollioe and composing room, aud has cured our
city editor of a very bad case of Bronchitis."

WonrtrM of Iho Brain.
Dr. n. W. Tlit. liell, of New York, i,i

a lecture on the "Brain and Its Won-
ders," paid that tho cerebellum of the
brain presided over tho orpan of motion,
and that it could bo removed from am
nials without taking away thoir intelli-
gence. The effect, however, would bo
that they could not move. The fame
symptoms, ho paid, could be observed
in man under tho influence of alcohol.
If the latter takes too much of the
stimulant his cerebellum and the little
cells of which it is composed refuse to
do their work and the man staggers.
He claimed that a person learning to
play on the piano and a lady threading
a needle were regulated by their cere-
bellum, and without its assistance could
do neither. He said that, the medulla
oblongata was the most vital part of the
whole system, and if rnn thronh with
a knife life would be destroyed in an
instant. Advantage has been taken of
this in tho process of hanging people,
and the garrote had been introduced on
the same principal. He claimed that
the brain could not get along without
nerves and that it had twelve pairs of
them. The first three nerves were of
special sense olfactory, optic and au-
ditory. The olfactory nerve was not
very well defined in man, as it was not
necessary, but it reached its highest
development in dogs, cats and rats. It
was more perceptible in the rat than in
any other animal, and the bloodhound
came next in order. After describing
the optic nerve the lecturer said that
the sense of hearing was less developed
in man than in the animal. He con-
tended that if either of the throe nerves
mentioned were cut there would be no
sense of pain and that the only result
would be the destruction of the sense
of smell, sight or hearing Tho fifth
nerve, h said, confers sensibility on
the face, and when irritated gives rise
to intense pain. He insisted that the
pneumo-gastri- o nerve was the great
vital nerve of the whole body, and said
that if it were divided our respiration
would cease at once. He then explained
the workings of tho spinal cord and its
connection with the brain, and con-
cluded by reciting the effects of alcohol,
chloroform, opium and strychnine on
that organ of the body.

l iTect of Heat on the Nerves. ,

Dr. William A. Hammond, the dis-
tinguished nomologist, in an article in
Our Continent with the taking title,
" How to Escape Nervousness," warns
against overheated apartments. He
says: An overheated apartment al-
ways enervates its occupants. It is no
uncommon thing to find rooms heated
n winter b an underground furnace
up to ninety degrees. Fiahts and
murders are more numerous in hot
than in cold weather, and the arti
ficially heatod air that rushes into cur
rooms, deprived as it is of its natural
moisture by the baking it has under
gone, is even more productivo of
vicious passions. It is no surpiismg
circumstance, vherefore, to rind the
woman who swelters all day in such a
temperature, and odda to it at night by
superfluous bedclothing, crop.s and
disagreeable from little everv-da- y

troubles that would scarcely rnflJj hex
temper if phe kept her room at nix

and opened tho windows ever y'
now and then.

A Picture Worth Beholding.
Hanging between two small windows, and

catching the light from n larger one oppo
site, in one of the offices of Adams Expresi
Company, at o'J liroadway, JNew xork tin
office occupied by Mr. W. H. Hall, head ol
the delivery department is a plainly
finished but neatly framed chronio about
2J by 3 feet in size, which islooked upon by
hundreds of people daily, on many ol whom
it has a wonderful and salutary effect. Ii
represents a flight of half a dozen rough
stone st ps leading from the swarded bank
of a placid lake to a little niHlic temple Bel

in the rugged side ot tne mountain wbich
rises in stupendous proportion!) in the back
ground all covered with a rank luxuriant
growth ot toliage in brush and tree, in ttie
open door of this little temple BtanJs a half
concealed figure, with an arm and hand ex
tended, holding lorth a small, dimly denned
package, while seated on tbe sward at the
foot of the steps an aged pilgrim, barefooted,
lame and decrepid, hears a start in one
hand, and in the other holds before his dim
eyes a small bottle, whose label he eagerly
scans. This label bears the words ht.
Jacobs Oil the Great German Remedy."
Simple as this little chxomo appears in it?
unostentatious position, it has an lumienc
which it would be difficult to estimate. " 1 1

is to that picture and the persuasions of
Mr. Hall," said Mr. Edward J. Douglass, a
gentleman connected with Mr. Hall s de
partment, " that I owe my peresent ability
to perlorm my worlc. borne weeas ago i
was violently attacked with sciatic rheuma
tism, and hour by hour 1 grew worse, and
nothing my family or the doctor could do
eave me any relief. I began to think in
few days that my case was hopeless and
that I was doomed to be an invalid and
helpless cripple for life. But at last
thought of that picture which 1 bad so oiten
looked at with but little interest, and then
Mr. Hall came to my bedside, and telling
me how St J acobs Oil had cured him of a
worse and longer standing case than mine,
urged we to use the same remedy. I did
so that very night, directing my wife not
to snare it but to apply it thoroughly ac
cording to the directions ; this she did with
a larire piece ttlannel cloth saturated with
tho Oil, and then bound the cloth to the

fleeted parts. Ihe next morning I was
free from pain, and although a little sore
in the hip. was able to dress myself, and
the next day resumed my duties in the
office as sound aa a dollar. Here 1 am now
in full health and stiength, having had no
touch of rheumatism or other pain since.
Whenever I see one of our drivers or any
other person who shows any symptoms of
lameness or stiffness, I point him to the
picture in Mr. Hall's office, and then direct
him to go for St. Jacobs Oil at once.1'
New York Evening Telegram.

Mr. Tsu, one of the retiring Chinese
legation at Washington, wished to re-

main, bat his mother commanded him
to return, and in China the mother's
command is law,

MoseIIow, Iq , of Haverhill, Mais,
atrongly indorses 8t. Jacobs Oil for rheuma
tism, etc., Irom the observation oi its euccts
in Hs factory aa also in his own family so
we see from one of our Massachusetia ex-

changes Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard.

An English thief, on a stolen horpe,
was captured by a policeman on a
bicjcle.

that iticu rxrF.r.iocr.
4. Fr l'f Ti v and lis

(Vfirvd i r 7'ry.l
A few months ro an Interview with arrorn

ftient and wall known phvsloian, formerly a
r'sulotit of Iitroits luiv now living in New
York, appeared in tho columns of this paper.
Ilia statement made by the doctor and the
foots he divulged wire of so unusual a nstnr
as to cause no little commotion among those
who rsad them, and many inquiries were raised
as to the eenniiieneaa of the interview and the
validity of tbe statements it contained. The
name of the physician w at that time sup
pred at his own reqnest. The seal of so
rrecy, nowover, cm now ue removea, is me
Important and interesting lottor which appear
below will abundantly show. In order, how
ever, that the reader may better understand
this lottor, a few extract a are herewith given
from the interview in question:

After an exchange of courtosiea and a few
reminiscences about the w ar, in which the doc-

tor was a prominent surgeon, the reporter
remarked upon the doctor ' improved appeara-
nce., upon which he said: .

" Yes, I have improved in health since you
last saw me, and i bopo also in many other
ways. Ono thing, however, I have succeeded
in doinp, and it im one of the hardest things lor
anyone and especially a doctor, to do, and
that U 1 have overcome iny prejudices. Vou
know them are simie people who prefer to
remain in tho wrong ratUnr than acknowledge
tho manifest right. Such piejutlico If ads to
bigotry of the worst order. Now I am a u,

and of the 'old arhool' ordar, too, but I
have, after yesra of exoriciu'e and obeerva-tio- n,

oouie to tho conclusion that truth is the
lushest of all things, and that if prejudico or
bigotry stand in tho way of truth so much the
wure for them they are certain to be
crushed toonor or later. A by, when 1 know
j oil iu Detroit, 1 would no sooner have thought
of violating the code of ethics laid down by ilie
ptoteesi'iu, or of prescribing anything out of
ihe rKnar order, than 1 would ot (mputaiing
iny hand. Now, however, I pi escribe and ad-
vise tltofo things which 1 believe to bo ailapt--
d to cure, and which my expwience bus

nroven to b such."
''llow did you oomo to got such heretical

idem as theu, doctor?"
"Oh, thty are tho result of my experience

and obtt'ivHtion. I obtained my liietidens
upon the subject, though, Irom having teen
cured alter all my cure and tho kill of my
protevxioual brethren had tailed to relieve me,

V liv, I was as ort as many of mv patients,
whh a complication of troubles, tne,, tiding dys--
pepnin. and lor.scipeii'.ly imperfect ki uieys
and liver, ar.d 1 leaiml 1 hould have to give
up mv practice, tor months 1 sutlored untold
SKOiiio. Dull, indefinite puma in various parts
ot the body J a lack ot interest in cverytiutii
arouud mu: a toss of appetite; headaches; a)

those disiigreeablo symptom wsr added ta
pains which wero hotli acute and constant.
hick a I w as. however. I became restored to
hetlth iu a moet aur; rising mauner, and in au
incredibly thort space ot time, and it was this
that proved a revelation to me. That was the
ataitiug point, and my prejudice! faded rapidly
after that, I can astmro yoiu I wont
to reading extensively, md analyzing
more txteiiaively, and mice that tinio
1 have discovered many things of reid value to
humanity. Yt hy, only a tew days atfo 1 ad

vised a lady who was snfTerlng from a serious
female difficulty and displacement to use the
same reniody which cured mo. I saw her this
morning and she is nearly well; tho pain and
iiitlainnjHtion aro all gone and ehe is around aa
usual. We have no right in the medical fra-
ternity to sit back and say thore is no such
thiug as improvement or advancement, or that
we have a monopoly of the remedies which na-

ture has given to mankind. There are great
chances going on in every department of lira.
and there aro great developments in medicine
as well. Thousand ot people die every year
from siippotO'l typhoid fever, rheumatism or
other complaints, when iu reality it i from
trichina, caiwod by eating poorly-cooke- d and
diseased Pork. Thousands of children are
dying from dropsy as Ihe apparentevery year

i . i . . . .. v . j.. : .
reipiei IO HCMn&tlllu, wuru in ii'auty lit in irum
diseased Kiuueys wnicu nave become we&a
cued by tbe fevor they nave just bad.'

' l ell. doctor, you have cot some new
truths here, certainly, but the; sound very lea- -
sonable to me."

Well, whether they aro reatonable or not, I
have demonstrated to my own satisfaction that
thev are true, and I propose to stand by them.
no matter how much opposition I may raise by
doing so. Any man, be he politician, preacher
or phvsician, who is so considerate of hia
pocketbook or of his own personal ends as to
stultify himself by suppressing the manifest
truth, is uuwortliv the name of man and un
worthy the confidence of the publyj whom he
servos."

The above are some of the principal points in
the interview referred to. Now for the sequel.
Tne following outspoken letter from the doctor
himself, which has juat been received, la pub
lished in mil :

Editor Detroit Frre Pre :
Some tim ago a reporter of you r paper had

nn interview with me which he said he would
like to publish. I consented on condition that
vou would not raeuiou uir name until l eav
you permissiou. I havo now accomplished the
purpose 1 had in mina, and wish to say to yon
(which you can publish or not as- - you sea lit)
that I had debated for a long time whether I
would shake off some of the professional fetter
which bound me with others lor years, and tell
the trnth, or not. When I looked back, aud
thought of the tortures, hue those described by
Dante in his trip to the infernal regions, which
I endured from dyspepsia, and recalled bow
much 1 would have given at that time for the
relief which I have since obtained, I determined
that I would take the step so long meditated
and thereby discharge a duty to my follow men.
If I could thereby save one poor mortal one
night of the tumble suffering I endured I
would be fully satisfied, be the other conse
quences what they might.

My dyspeptic condition was prodnoea by a
torpid liver, wincn nid not, as a consequence,
rvmove tlm bile from the blood. This pro
duced derangement ot the stomach, inflamma-
tion of its coats, dyspeps a, constipation, head
ache, depreesicn of spirits, yellow complexion,

eyes, chiila and fever; in short, I
(was miserable to the last degree. 1 appealed

vam to my booK. to my skill and to my
ellow physician. The mystery of my

grow deeper. I traveled everywhere
cxhaiiscd all authorized expedients but to no
jmrpot I

When in this frame of mind, desperately In
need of help, but expecting none, one of my
unprofessional mends called my attentioa
to SMine unusual cures wrought by a promi
nent rtmedv and urged me to irv it. 1 ein- -
pLatieuliy declined. But secretly, and with
the linn determination that 1 would never
let Miybody kno what I had done, I
began its ubo. It wai only au experiment,
vou know, but, for that matter, all medical
freatuient is xperiuiental. Welt to make a
Jung and surprising story short, I experienced
a nu t ot physical revolution. iy sum got a
better color. Mv liver resumed its functions.
I no longer had to aroua the bowtls with
c&th rtics. Mv headaches disappe ired. "Na
ture did it," I reaeoued. But, determined to
push th to the extreme, while I
was in active work, I tried the effect of the
remedy mi my patituits atllicted with kidney,
(liver and urinary diseases, watching every de-

velopment carefully and studiously. Then I
was completely disarmed, lor the remedy
tood every test imputed I

' Under such convincing circumstances, the
matter ef eonfossmg my cure became a ques- -
tiea mt coussieuc and f duty t humaiuty.
''Here is a reniody," I said, "that baa done for
lue what the best medical skill of the country
could not accomplish" and as au honorable
man I will not suppress the facts. I therefore
write you aud moat unhesitatingly assert that
for all discuses of the kidneys, liver, stomach
or urinary orxmia which are' amenable to treat
incut, Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure
surpasses any remedy I have ever known or
uead, and since phvaiciaus have eo much ill.
success iu the treatment of diseases of those
orgaus, I am prepared to accept all the conse
quences when 1 ay that they are, if conscien-
tious, in duty bound to use this pure vegetable
compound in thoir practice.

Yours very truly.
J. W. Smith, M. D.

Statement eo outspoken as the above and
coming from such a reliable source are valu
able beyond question. They conclusively

itnw not only the pownr of the rsmedy which
bus beoomn nfj well known and popular, but
ttie srt importance of attention in ttms to
the first indication of declining honlth. When
professional men of such high standing sink
thoir prejudice and willingly declare their be-

lief in that which they know to bo valuable,
tho pubiio may confidently follow their example.

Thero Is but ono real cure for baldness Car--
boliiie. a deodorized extract of petroleum, a
natural hair restorer. As recently improved,
CiirbolitiQ is free from any objection. The best
hair dressing known.

i'otJPVBrF.rsiA.lNnjnrsTTON. detiresalon of spir
its and genoral debility, in their varioun forms;
also as a preventive agsinKt fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Klixir of Calisuva," mado by Csswoll,
Hazard Co., Nsw York, and sold by all Drug-cist- s,

is the best tonic; and forpatlen'ts recover-
ing from fovi rorothorsicUnesiths no equal.

The Frni.er Axle Grease
Is tho bei"t in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of anv other Ono greasing will
last two weeks, Ik received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Exposition, alfO
medals at various Htatn fairs, ltuy no other.

Itnrhnnnlhn
Ouick. completo cure lor kidney affoctlons,

irritation, freipiout or difficult urination, tl at
druggist. Prepaid by exprtss, $1.25, 0 for $5.
Ij. a Weua Jersey city, in. J.

Ilnve You It en J It?
II. It. Btevons' book on ensilage, the preserv

ing of green forago crops in eiloa, giving his
own experience and the practical expeiionce of
twenty-ilv- o practical tanners; lau pages, ele-
gantly bound in cloth. Price GO cents; sent by
mail. Address II. H. Htovens. lloston, Mass.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for evory man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

AI,T.F."!"I Ilrnln Fond-our- m Nervona rtobllltv At

Weakness ni tten riitlve Divans, H ilrtwKima.
Semi torOiivular. Allen's l'hnnacy,3Kt First ay. .N.Y.

Tho Illuminator.
The exlstenco of pood

feel lug on the pnrt of tho
French Nutlon lorthepeo-jileoftliisctiiint-

JsMiowu
by the prcsontu lion of a
coliwxal bronze . riKuru ol
Freedom holding alolt the
torch of Liberty. Utauty,
with usefulness, is com-
bined in this immense
work of art, us the bright,
Mazing torch will serve
the purpohu of a beacon
litthtlnlhu bin bor of .New
Yuri;, 'i here is another
figure which will chul-leng- e

larger praise and ad-
miration than even the
great work above referred
to. it is uiiiKiraicu Here

with, and represent the aged and worthy Rr.
lAroR.hnittiiiimhin in liis bund tbut beacon which
will guide tiriKht nil nailing upon the sea of litek
Whose waters iiIkioihI wiin me smiais snu s

places of sickness ami discard. Ihe light
it casts is designed to show Unit Jacohs On. is
the true and trusted means of keeping the tMMiy

nn iu nmner course, and of eiisiliu and "nnhtlnii
It should il be uufortiinately cast open the shuuls
of rheumatism or other painful ailments. Thous-
ands of uriiteful ones throughout the world have
proved the value and felt tne pood of this Great
Herman Hcnicdv, and are glad to recommend it
to all needing tho services of Just such a remedy.
in this connection Mr. Joim e. uriijBs, n well
known elthien of Omaha, Feb., told a newspaper
man that he was terribly umieted with an acute
attack of rheumatism ill bis I nek. Hie disease,
which had been preying upon him for years had
drawn him out of shupe. lie resorted to every
remedy known tophynieiHiis, but found no relict
until hctrled ST. Jacohs Oil,, one bottle of which
eltccted a complete and radical cure. Another
case may Justify reference :

A VETERAN SEAMAN'S TROlBLE.
Editor Ivler-Ocea- Chicnan, 111: I send you this.

feeling that the information conveyed will I of
material oeneni to many oi your rcaucrx. uiie
of our oldest eitizens, Captain C. W. Hoynttn, the
Government Light-hous- e keeper at this point, is
nrotiaiuy ono oi mo oiticst seamen in America,
hsviuic Bulled twenty-si- x yean on rait water.
After this forty-si- x years' wrvlce his eyetight
lauea nun ana uc kepiine i.igm ai i niceiro until
the Government built the Gross I'olnt l.lirht here.
when he m transferred. lule seated in mv
store mis morning me l apmiu voiiiiiieercu tne
iniiowinir written statement: ling istocertilv
that 1 have been atllicted with rheumatism lor
twenty (Lti) years, both In my side and limbs. I
am happy to sny that, after using lesv than twobot- -
ucm oi I no M. Jacobs till.. J am entirely tree from
pain, though still limping somewhat w hen walk-
ing, from loin; force of habit. C W. llOYNTON."
KclerrtiiK to the foreiroinir tacts. I micht allude to
numerous timiliir cases that have n ine to my
notice, but "a word to the w ise is sufficient."

John Gotni.l., Pharmacist, Kvanstou. Ill
N Y N V- -- 13

SHBi
1T AbEN i $ WANTED FOR THEPictoriala HISTORYoftheWORLD

Eniltrarlng full aud authentic account of every na
turn ot ancH iit itiiil lJiodnrii tmitH. and lucluuiiiir i
tiiMfirv oi the nte auu tail ot th (ire-r- aud itoiuau
empire, tne inMale au, tut rruH&m'ft, me imwal
a hi fin, I tin rvrormaiion, uie uincovery aua
nu'iitnf iliriNfwWiirlii. etc.. etc. It contttlus i7'J
in-- , historical aud im tho mont compinta
It Moroi the urM evtir tublihlioa. Baua lor upoci-

ii i'itj- - anil extra iermn to Aent'. AiMivatt
National Puhi.ihhini Co.. Jtiilad lihia, Pa,

ME HENS LAY
An Krvliah Veterinary burironu and ChumiMt. now

trdviIn in thin couutry, mv- a Uitti moM of tho lionm
aud Cattle Pawner Hold here are Hun li!ea trh. it
ml va that KhBridiiu'it 'oiiditwn Powder are absolute
ly pure aud iminmiKely valu vMe, othiiiK nn erll
will uiukH honH lay hhe hiieridan'a (ynlm n P iw--

ra. Joa, one tcn'poontul to nuf pint of food. Sold
evervwlrerc, or sen' o mail tor o letter Mami . J.I
JOHNSON k CO., tnrmrrl-Hur.'n- r

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Tbe "IjatiicR' Moitii'iil AMKociatiou." ltme:llc for

alf iliHeaMca ol women arc 4 rt (pared liy the 1111 it com
fictcut and relluhle lOH.cmu, who haveinuilu ancl
tlthcahf-- a siriul life HtiitH. I'ltticiita citu be uc
ccNinJly t rental liy nmil. Ahvick rsaa. Lettcrw
Mr'fitv rontuirntmi, mini ilmcruition of aviu
t'w- or, fi unc in need, of remedies, scud for iuilitita to Ladle." which u'iVHH novel aud hitcrr-M-

uw iftr juun tmh. it will plea'ft vou
f ree. A'Uircw SAKAIt J. VAN 1H KliN
tvcrtiiary. 1 irj t ruimiin htrut't, uuiiitiM. n. 1.

IliniPlfll IlPmiTEI) HOOT IIEKK
1 1 1 1 ff ,e. I'sckaue makes 3 Kalloua cf 1

(H llfitiiv
n)Krum e leverage. Ack your drtij-'hist- , or BMit by

tiJe. 0. E. Hires. 48 N. l. avcfliila.

More than One
PtfPnvnAntf ftaW m iibA Bmt-- .u i i i a .

253th Edition (New).
. ir , .

on

SAT.IPM,
m c,'innAA f rifA ci r n. ,
i Ji nut in p hi a.iin, if ri ii-- i i mrrvrliM'ri , ia inei nnrt tidt ti wnatoviT t hut tn nnprii d or aiiiJle .

i w imt in lully fiii.JuuiB I. Iu sh'iri. Win bo- .'k ia invaluablei nt wsi uieiiit work ivor i uuithhed
Colli ftrnl i. MUf.i-.l..- tllrt

r uocoasuitca on all dise

IVr.nm Wn Fit ell
In counting houses or in mannlacturlng

inhaling close or impure air, are

usually pK and frennently emaciated. A

tonio is what such people require. Operatives,
clerks, sale women and employers as well as

employes, pinned to the deskl.y cares of busi-

ness, derive iullnite good Irom Hostel tor
admirable means orStomach Hitter, an

the physical depletion resulting from
too close an application to their special avoca-

tions. Dyspepsia, constipation, billon irregu-

larity nd premature decay are arrested by

this invigorant and alterative, commended by
physicians, and a standard article for twenty-riv- e

yem past. Fever and ague is checked in
its first approaches, and if the remedy is per-

sisted in, entirely eradicated, when chronic, by
the Bitter. Kheumatio ailments are also
arrested by It blood purifying and diureti
aovion. .

Monwmr in your furniture, riinlpsgo and
words will show 'that, your mind is well rcgu-latc- d

and your heart free from paslon.

(SsveH Ifom loMi.
Bai.timoiib, Md Feb. 20, 1831.

H. II. Warnku fi Co.: Ni- - a- - Your Hate aui-e- v

and Liver Cure has saved me from death
fioin ltrigbt's Disease. H. H. If fapinotqH.

A ruit AualT. Ttlnn It'll ipll was lately uprooted
by an inundation in Oulais, Finland, was found
to have 1,02'J annual rings.

Ifegetsiie

JUST WHAT I NEEDED.
f IlAi.TTMonK, M'l.. Mivv . 1S70.

Mil. RTKVKwa: Dear Mir 1 Imvetn the l'riiK of the
ears faint, KinkliiK feeling in the Ktoniiv'h. nd tins
I'litil! Iliivn Iwca bo weak tlllll 1 It'll III" ii""u 'i

aoinelhlnif. A friend who nad usen tninn
nic lo take wine. 1 did o. ami It vmvt'u io

net whiit I needed. It Innltla th whole ayatiim up,
ar.it makes one feel like n new person.

luurs ,

UJ ZAP KTH roifl'K.R,
IM CSioHtuut atroet.

RHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION.
BAi.TtMnn. Mil., Airtl 29, 1879.

nan fitnT ti.vA 1m.mii un ITe ri ti u from ltheiimnt Inm
and lntllKi'i'tloti lor over two years, and Hiuce I have

onilnelH'ed llkltlllK your IKIirie 1 Jle. mn -
rent lienelU. 1 liiivo taken but two bottle", and I
hluk with the aid of te mowl will be restored to
nv heulth aciiin. I can ,'eeuuiiueud the VEUlllKl

fur what it litis dene for tne.
IteapoctiuilJ voiira,

111) North Utah btreet.

Loss of Appetite Lassitude
and General Debility.

Burto. Mn Miiv 11, 1H79.

Vu Imrm H- - fln.i.K: hir Vour cordial
rcoinnieudnlloii nf V rums a an asprltia medicine
and blood purifier Induced me to cive ii a morouKii
'.rial, and I candidlv admit tlmt in my eijiinnce it
id all von ham claimed for It. Mv (lnuiihter ln
alwava h"'i; atllicted wito Scrofula Humor In a very
severe form, and particularly tit i rlim was badly
troubled with lessor appetite, liwsuunc iijhi lieueiai
debility. Ttie Vr.nKTiNK had the ib sired etl.iet and
wear" never without it. Its an 'ss was nn a t nr.nt
In this ease that manv of my friends and relatives
have also tried ft Willi kch'Thi sntisiaiiiou. Any
further information will be cheerfully nlvon.

lours truiv,
OKO. K. WIT. MAMA,

Health department, City Hall.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUCCI3T3

CONSUMPTION!
I have poaltlve remedy for the above disease; by its

use Ihouaanda of coach of the worat kind and uf lona
ttandinu have been cured. Indeed, ao atioiiK Is mv
laitr In ItaelHcacv, that I will aond TWO llOTTl.i:fl
KUEK.toKether with a VALU AJlIiKTHEATIKKeu this
disease to any sufferer, (live Kipresa and P. O. ad- -'

'"" 1. T. A. BLOCTJM, 1B1 Tearl Ht., New Von k .

II ii m:
Purautlve I'IIIm make New ItleD

Blood, and will completely choline the blood in tha
entile ayatein In three months. Any person who
will taks ons pill eaeli nlulit from! to 12 weeks may ba
reatomd to sound health, if aurb a tiling tie postfibl,
bold everywhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamia.

I. H, JOWNMfN it CO., lloaluu, Aiua.,forineily lliinuor, !tlc
3 fi-t-

rr ItUl ii
m u ra ai t l.

(Jtout, Clrav'i lliabt-U'H- The VeKetal Freucil hallc- -
lates, only uarmleas specihea priK'laiined hy science,

neve at once, cure wiimu lotiraava, uox f I, in ailed.
Ueuiiine lias red seal and aiKiiature of L. A. 1'aiiis Ai

t o., omy aKi uiH, lii-- i v . nth sst., M.x. Ah your dnifj- -
jfiflt for Ihe Otenulun. Writ-- f for hoolt and

GARFIELD
The ONr.YlaiY"teH portrait onjrraTed In Line and
8ii'ple from a photograph (Utniated by Mrn. Oar-fiel- d

for this ennravuiK; nlz lHx'M. Asetita nnd
I ienrral A ent m for Oo'a and State wau ted. Bond
tor tsrtr terut. Ihe Houry Bill Pub. Co., Norwich.!: t.
TtHIITLJ a MIUII1 I. lb. "wit rial k.d
I itU I n nly" frf. MAHTINtZ tli.Or!
t,ntli Hr a4 Wu4 U for JO W With M.

Laivlift. kif af kai l)k ai kai. tmnd t galtlit
uTiia vour fuitu huabtind r "if, M "'"f wHj ' f

Um ml Mftrratafl. Man nluraxifl to U mi m

A.Jim ftW. L 10 MmI'j ft.

GARFIELD AND FAMILY.
Birb, dark appearance of an fndl" I'rnnf KlrelInvrHvlea, alzewxis. CI VKN AWAV with ourpopular home paper, Tua CoNrniuirroB. Unit fl u
fvr. "Pansy'1 and a host of writers. Avenlwanted. JAM. H. EAKLE, 178 WashiiiKtou Ht.,Uualou.

n. tit u iuTHRESHERS- -

fcs LTHf.AULl'MANTAYIX)R0O..l
fn tift per day t horns. Ramples worth fMien.J IU i.J XddressMriWH is t:i..l'i irl land. Mains.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A pi'rfect oure for preniatnro debility. Houd fot

circular. Ull. J. KAhlt, K.M Broadway, New Vork.

79 AWKKK. IPiadayathomeeaallyniade. Ooatly91 C-- Outfit free. Add Tat) Co., Auauata,Malu.

OPIUM A Treatise
noBPHIN

on their
E EATING

l"T.ircum OMIT FKEK, 1k J.C.
.11 Or KM AN. P.O.Box ISti.Cllleo III

PICTURE 5IA
, 'K-r,M- "'l lm'0oueTem.i

8 MW&Tf
foreu of Nnrvttu UrtithlT. Blw-l-

li'if, Phtli. 1'fMJrfiVrfHfsfi ru( liw. u rf riiannti'til.
A WONIM ((uNTS WANTEOOO best" " "' i": norm; 11111,1, ft' ft- -Aadreaa Jay liruuun, JJetrult. Mu-I- l

YOUNG MEN 1Vimwa,lt,toI'rnT'I',-'i'i'vi-
a audbe crtamofaHiniiticn, addiiwa Valeuliun ilros., Jaueavuie Vila

"firAKEll" "
WKLLlNliTlIN, O. arl'AMPfllH'8 IkVe

(MAUD i:CiI,i,KCTOKS, a hautlsoiim set of "i:ard"iorV 'bree-c- i nt atamp. A. G.Bakskit. Kochi ater, N.Y.
ggaweuk in your own town, l'ennaand Soutnv U. ItAi.LKn.'i fiLforiU,,,! i

Million Copies
tVERYuunY urrne IT.Revised and Enlartred.".

reaervation. A tirest Medical Treat. -- $r.la Maohoadi tUgl'iaia nil r.n n.

aiiu.iedVllnltly.NerTou.andPliT.lcal Debll.
..ii uiao oil me utofd Itllaerle. riaiii from tha S ' - Al.ce..e. ol Muiure Ve.r. 300 page.. KI I V
hvo. Iho very finest steel engraving. 125 Invaluable t A fXI'roflrriptionaforali Aiita.n k.i- - a, V iv X

KKOW THYSELF. tx&.isih.v' 1 m
ILLUSTRATED

moat

tti
i..w..l.l

M1W.

Dear

MU,m,

$325

Sold!

immistt A
know u

hi'i'-- - I'

ftowed. riouhman Thound MtrS'uSfn and worthily U- -
a, li,K Journals literury. political, relia.ous aud iriinVeail. iLoKr0.e.t Ye M takeu from the

G CENTS. SEND Nnw
extrAnrfn.rv a. ti i

f siti.sr . . ""''.""'"' ?ver
.n nX i. t.7. '.T. to
bnlttoMapita;

Bjdli xni Mp4ence,

i.'m.i lo lie belter medical w,,ik, in sei accae. than raji bTobtliiied llu,i,f?a-- 1H. Ln"1' Kimraii-uioiie- y
wiU rutuuded m evt-r- iubtnULe. - tbo pr.eo, or tl"1

Tbousnnda of C'opie are aeut hv nmii
world, every month, upoa receipt of priee 815 Postpaid, lo JI pan. of l

Address PEABODY MEmujJjjrW. H. PARKER, U, ft.


